ARTINGTON PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the parish council meeting held on 14th November 2016 at St Francis's church, Littleton.
Councillors present:
Mr G Smith (Chairman) (*)
Mr R Bennett (Vice-Chairman) (*)
Mr A More-Molyneux (*)

Mrs J Stanford (*)
Mr S Kitson (*)
Mr R Musson (*)
Mrs A Mayer (*)
(*) denotes present, (a) denotes absent.

APC = Artington Parish Council,
In attendance:
1.

GBC = Guildford Borough Council,

SCC = Surrey County Council.

Phil Gorton (clerk), Cllr Matt Furniss (GBC Christchurch Ward).
Action

Apologies for absence.
Apologies were received from Cllr Johnson (SCC) and Cllr Parsons (GBC).

2.

Disclosure of interests
Cllr More-Molyneux declared an interest in all matters relating to the Loseley estate.

3.

Minutes
The minutes of the parish council meeting held on 12th September 2016 were signed as an accurate
record.

4.

Matters arising from the minutes
• After the last meeting, APC wrote to GBC asking if the borough's housing requirement given in the
draft local plan would be revised downwards as a result of Brexit. A response was received but it was
not very informative. In the absence of Artington's GBC Shalford Ward councillors, Cllr Furniss
outlined how the requirement is calculated and expressed his opinion that it might be reduced but that
any reduction would probably be small because of the continued growth of the local economy.
• The clerk and councillors have looked into possibility of providing a defibrillator for the parish but
consider that it would not be practicable. The costs would be beyond the resources of the parish
council, even if such a scheme were to be part-funded with a grant. Moreover, there is no suitable
central place to install a defibrillator, a device that would require a constant electricity supply and
regular maintenance.
• Cllr Bennett will continue to investigate the possibility of erecting a war memorial outside St
Francis's church.

5.

Planning matters
• Pond Farm
Cllr Smith expressed the parish council's concern about GBC's decision to close the Pond Farm
planning enforcement case. The planning department has refused to send APC a copy of the report
upon which this decision was based and, consequently, the clerk has sent a Freedom of Information
request to GBC asking that the report be released. It is understood that the occupier of Pond Farm,
Mr Podger, is due to attend his postponed court hearing at Guildford Law Courts on Thursday 17 th
November at 10.00am.
• Current and recent planning applications
The council had no objection to the following applications:
Church Cottage, Littleton Lane – reduction of tree crown
22 Littleton Lane – felling of cherry tree
2 The Ridges – rear single storey extension

6.

ref: 16/T/00231
ref: 16/T/00260
ref: 16/P/02179

Highways and rights of way
• Drainage at the Ridges
Cllr Bennett reported that there has been no further work carried out by the highway authority. It is
understood that Cllr Johnson (SCC) has once more taken up the matter with the responsible officers.
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• New Pond Road railway bridge
In response to the parish council's enquiry, Network Rail has written to say that the bridge is to be
replaced with a like-for-like structure in 2018/19. In the meantime, the bridge is being continually
monitored with remote sensors and, should there be a sudden deterioration of its condition, a weight
restriction would be imposed.
• Project Horizon - resurfacing the parish lanes
The clerk has written to Cllr Johnson asking if the parish lanes are still included in this resurfacing
scheme. He has also sent a list of outstanding highway matters, including the problem of the growing
unofficial passing places in Stakescorner Road. The clerk will write to the chairman of the SCC Local
Committee and to the Area Highways Manager asking them to confirm that the Artington parish lanes
will be included in the second stage of Project Horizon.
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• Part time street lighting
Since the publication of the agenda for this meeting, it has come to the attention of the parish council
that SCC is to turn off the streetlights in Sandy Lane between midnight and 5.00am, beginning in
December. This scheme, which is believed to be an attempt to save money and to reduce the
environmental impact, is to be introduced in various places throughout the county after minimal
consultation with the public and none with parish councils. APC will review the effects of the scheme
and respond as necessary.
7.

Reports from county and borough councillors
Cllr Furniss (GBC) responded to questions, sharing his view that proposed changes to the Guildford
gyratory system and new parking arrangements would mitigate the problems of the increased traffic
flows along New Pond Road. He also considers that redesigning the A3 to separate local traffic from
through traffic in the area of the Dennis roundabout would greatly ease congestion in Guildford.

8.

Loseley matters
• Cllr More-Molyneux reported that there will be a Christmas Craft Fair at Loseley from running
from 17th - 20th November.
• The estate has recently received a grant for tree planting.

9.

Succession planning
Councillors discussed possible changes to the parish council in the knowledge that some of them have
announced their intention to retire by the end of the current local government year.

10.

Financial matters
• Cheques written since last meeting
None.
• Transparency funding
Following the receipt of a grant last year to enable the requirement for parish councils to publish their
financial data online, the clerk has applied for further funding of £360 to enable the continued
maintenance of the parish website. This has been approved although the money has yet to be
received.
• Surrey Hills Society subscription
It was resolved that the council should renew its subscription to the Surrey Hills Society.
• Budget estimates 2017-18
The clerk circulated the 2017-18 budget estimates for information in advance of the January meeting
of the council at which the precept for that year will be set.

These minutes remain draft until signed at the next APC meeting.
Artington Parish Council meets on the second Monday of alternate months at St Francis's church in
Littleton, beginning at 7.00pm. The next meeting will be on Monday 9th January 2017.
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